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Pains in the Back
Are symptoms el a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
aver, and are a warning it ie extremely 
hazardous t# neglect, so important i. 
i healthy action of these organs 

They are commonly attended by lost 
>1 energy, look of courage, and some 
imes by gloomy foreboding and de
pendency. " *'• *
“I was taken m with kidney trouble, and 

ecame so weak I could scarcely get a round 
took medicine.without benefit, end finally 
ecided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Afte! 
he first bottle I felt so much better that !

. nritlnued Its use, and six bottles made mi 
new woman. When my little girl was s 
aby, she could not keep anything on her 
tomach, and we gave her Hood’s Sarsapa
illa which cured her.' Mae. Tuomas le
ts, Wallaceburg, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
lurei kidney and liver tro tblee, re- 
ieves the back, end builds up the 
rhole system. -,_________

Friendship Heart ari Nerves So Bid Dominion, of Canada
- PROVINCE OF

Prince Edward Island
In the Probate Court, lOtlr 
George V., A. D. 1919.

In Be Estate of'Vincent McLellan, 
late of Cable Head, in King's 
County, in the said Province, 
deceased, testate.

By the Honourable His Honour 
Æneas A.

Walked Fleer All Night.
Would you have friepds—five 

hundred, less or more,
Throw open wide yodr hospitable

door;
Make it a creed—in which you 

will believe,
’Tis better far to give than to re

ceive.
Why should you take around a 

microscope,
To spy upon the faults of friend

ly folk ?
Far better for your peace to shut 

your eyes,
A trifling grievance causes many 

sighs.
friends in

Berger’s Pure Paris Green (tins)

Binder Twine
Green Sheaf and Silver Leaf 

Brands, the Best Binder 
Twines made

Strawberry Boxes
Regulation Size-well made

Nature intended women to oe strong, 
healthy and happy as the day is long, 
instead of being sick and wretched. Tbs 
trouble is that they pay more attention 
to the work they have to do than to 
their health, therefor they become run 
down, weak and miserable. Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills are the remedy 
that these nervous, tired-out, weekly 
women need to restore them to perfect 
health and happiness.

Mrs. Fred Lee, Almonte, Ont., writes: 
“My oldest daughter was so bad for 
over a year, with her heart and nerves 
that she was compelled to give up her 
work. I was very discouraged about 
her, as I had her to two doctors, but 
they did her no good. She could not 
sleep at night; would have to walk the 
floor, and felt as it she would go out of 
her mind. One day a friend told me to 
use Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Mis, 
and I cannot apeak too highly of them. 
She used three boxes and is feeling fine. 
She started back to work two months 
ago."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills art 
50c. a box at all dealers or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milburo 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont. —•

Macdonald, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, See, &c. 

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or any Con
stable or literate person within 
said County.

GREETING-:
WHEREAS upon reading the

^ei, the Island soldier who chews,- tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY’S TWIST. t

In hundreds of letters from the'boys inFlanders, France^ 
England and the training camps, they ask for HICKEY’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them.

Send your soldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with the 
next pared. «

Hickey & Nicholson, Ltd
, CHARLOTTETOWN

in an instant she was leaning 
over him and saying:

“•Daddy—dear daddy—don’t
you know me ?” she whispered.

For a few moments he could 
not answer. Then, “It’s - my 
little girl ! Sure I know now 
that the Lord’s forgiven me !’

petition on file of Roderick J. 
Macdonald, of Saint Peter’s Bay, 
in' King’s County; Physician, the 
Executor of the last will and 
testament of the above named de
ceased, praying that a citation 
may be issued for the purpose 
hereinafter set forth : You are 
therefore hereby required to cite, 
all persons interested in thesaTd 
Estate to-be and appear before 
me at a Probate Court to be held 
in the Court House in Charlotte
town, ip Queen’s County, in the 
said Province, on Saturday, the 
Twelfth day of July next, 
coming, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock, forenoon of the same day, 
to show eause, if any they can, 
why the Accounts of the said 
Estate should not be passed and 
the Estate closed, as prayed for 
in said petition, and on motion of 
Arthur F. McQuaid, Esq., Proctor 
for said Petitioner. And I do 
hereby order that a true copy 
hereofbe forthwith published in 

newspaper published * in

And never on yoi 
judgment sit,

Or try to prove that they are 
counterfeit.

Why should you keep a crucible 
to test

Which of your friends are truest, 
or the best ?

If you are friendly you are 
• to find,

Some real friends who to your 
faults are blind.

Thank God for faith—far better 
be deceived.

Than not in human hearts to 
have believed.

Sprayers
adornment, and with her fairly 
good looks she did indeed look 
extremely well. Margaret’s peo
ple, in the small town which she 
had left to make her way in the 
world, were- very grateful for 
any assistance she could render 
them, and as she was a generous 
girl and loved her family de
votedly, it was a pleasure to her 
to be able to help them. Now, 
however, there was this new in
terest of hers in Tom Blake and 
her fear of Jean as a successful 
rival. She simply fhust have

For Fruit Trees, Potatoes, &c- 
The Best Makes

Our prices for above are tfee 
lowest possible. Let us supply 
your wanks.

Tfeat Tantàlizing Easter
sure

opew m sob mm(By Grace Barry.) '
Margaret Jordan’s mind was in 

a state of tumult, if a mind may 
be spoken of as in that condi
tion. It was all mixed up, 
thoughts were struggling to

>KgX«=-

Im-portant ^Daylight Saving Change 
at 2 a, m. Sunday, MarchCarter & Co., Ltd o] Tin#

were
assert themselves one against the 
other, and poor Margaret could 
not collect any set of them into 
a train that could be expressed at 
all coherently. Tired out at last 
with the effort to do any sort of 
calm reasoning, Margaret fell 
asleep. All day she had been 
trying to persuade herself that 
the very beautiful chapeau she 
had gazed upon in the milliner’s 
window-

30» I9I9Tfeey«Man From County
All clocks and watches used in operation of Can, 

National Railway will at 2 a. m. Sunday, March 301 
advanced one hour; To prevent serious confusion at 
convenience to the public the attention of all concern 
directed- to the following conditions resulting frorr 
important change of time :

If cities, towns, villages and other municipal bodi 
not change their local time to correspond with the
PûilwDV «11 ---------------- - 1 1 1

CHARLOTTETOWN
some newspaper published ’ in 
Charlottetown, for at least four 
consecutive weeks from the date 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof 
be forthwith posted in the fol
lowing public places respectively,

Concluded
he paused before going 

“Sister, you 
more than I

^on shamefacedly, 
can’t blame me 
blatne myself, but I—I fo 
her to write to us, for they 
angry,

Footwear
—FOR— .

SPUING and SDjnjnEg

namely, on the front of the County 
Court House at Saint Peter’s Bay; 
in front of the Store of Lestock 
Anderson at Saint Peter’s - Bay,•the window of that 

very modish milliner who charg
ed such wonderful prices—was 
within her means. She felt sure 
at last that it was and went 
home and counted her little

too. The Lord 
^punished me. My sons died, all 

of them, and year by year I’ve 
grown lonelier, and more hungry 
for the sight of her face. I 
longed for her until I couldn’t

and in front of Lewis’ Mill on 
Portage Road, Lor 41, so that all 
persons interested in the said 
Estate as aforesaid may have due 
notice thereof.

Given under my Hand and

SEf /Zlf4-53|\\ Our new Stock is here, ready
fey\jallBj for your inspection. Many new

« fiQee this year, showing the 
JBIIW M styles that'are worn in larger 

"... - s cities.

WOMEN’S BROWN BOÔTS, high tops wit 
1er or rubber soles................................ $5.95 and up

BLACK HIGH^TOF BOOTS, slm7as above, 
e on big or low heels............................ $4.95 and up

GREY £ID BOOTS, newest styles... ... .$7.25

such high hopes. She awoke 
with a start, hastily completed 
ihiy preÿaytjope^fcgi bed; said her 
prayers, and composed herself 
for the night; and in 
thè worry over "the 
good night’s rest.

To be continued.

she reqtmed for the Seal of the said Courtthat coveited 
,0 hat; and it was at this very mo- 
I ment that the trouble with her 
e mind assailed her, and her 

thoughts started the war which 
o ended in Margaret’s falling as- 
•g leep-ih-hS1 clair, - where-être had 

ensconced herself preparatory to 
’t brushing her hair before retiring, 
o Those thoughts of hers were 

such inconvenient ones. They 
^ wdMd ’ trtfVel * dwNe?* iro matter 
j how hard she tried to lead them 
^ into safer paths, to the little 
, talk the Pastor had given the 
0 Sodality* friri#; bn ptjvfous
e Sunday, explaining to them how 

anxious he was to obtain a cer-’ 
y tain sum this Eastertide to en- 
I able him to cwygt «Bùaœne very 
c necessary and important work. 
3 Then, too, there were the little 

brothers and sisters at home who 
. would be expecting rerneqa- 
, [brançcs to come from their bi?

[L. S.] this Sixth day of June,
that for many a day. I ha 
hundred and fifty dollars, 
came to look for her She 
to New York. I knew tha 
I hadn’t guessed America 
big, and New York—why it’i 
got more people in it than a doz 
en Ireland’s ! And I hadn’l 
known Norah O’Connor’s are sc 
plentiful. I went, all smilinc

A- D. 1919, and in the
Tenth year of His Malm t had a
jesty’s reign,

(Sgd-)" 4 '
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 
•M y-< - Judge.qft,Probate.
June 11, 1919—4iW H_ 0. Wilkinson Streets 

ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
greet relief from Muscular Rheu- 
■matisrCv.by using two boxes of 
Milbum’s Rheumatic Pill Price 
25c. a box.

CANADIAN NATIONAL
—Ship to Us Direct—

The Top Market Price Paid
t i *

And Equitable Grading Made 

—No DelAys^at Any Point—

We are registered with and recognized by the United
~ mT* . -1 11 ~— —-- — ior
Customs under licence P. B. F. 30, and you can send vour 
furs to us direct by c 
marked “ Furs of Ç 
come right through.

MEN’S BOOTS Change of Time—P. E. I, 
Districtin .Brown* “ You look unhappy, old man.”

“I am. I am almost as un
happy as a woman with a secret 
nobody wants to know.” • #

Commencing Monday, June 2, 
1919, trains will run as follows, 

WEST—Daily, except Sunday, States War Trade Board and all of the Collectors j
- - - - T.,30, and you can send yo 
tag or any tag, changed to suit,.J!__? - S et . »and your furs will

We Prepay] all Mail Orders ^ 

-—-TRY US-----

Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4.00 p.m.; returning leave 
Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 {>, m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect 
with train from Borden, arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. m., Tignish 
9.85 p.-m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave 
Charlottetown 4.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7 10 p.m., leave 
Emerald Junction 10.00: p. m., on 
arrival of train from Borden ; ar
rive Summerside 11.00 p. m.

Daily,' except Sunday, leave 
Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 10.30 a. m, leave Sum
merside 11.20 a. m., arrive Char
lottetown ,1.40 p. 10.

Daily, except Supday^leave 
Tignish 9.30 a. m , arrive Sum- 
mereide 12.35 p. m„ leave Sum
merside, 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2 55 p. m„ Boyd en 4.00 
p. m., connecting with second trip

ALLEY GO. LtdElsie 
well."

Mother—That’s too bad, dear 
Where do yod’leel worst ?"

Elsie—“In School, mamma.”

Mamma, I don’t feel

dUEÊI^ ÏTRÉÉf,

St. Louis Fur Exchange
7th & Chestnut, St. Louis, Me, U.S.A.Minrrd’s Liniment Co., Limited.

Gents,—I cured a valuable 
hunting dog of mange with MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT after several 
veterinaries had treated him 
without doing him any perman
ent good.

Yours, &c.,
WILFRID GAGNE 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummond ville, Aug. 3, ’04.

MarchHERRING, 12,1919—3»

ÏTé. haVé -sonie go^ctë-H erring în Stdckj-by 
Pail, 1 Dozen and Half Barrel. ...
If you desire a Half Barrel mail us $6.25 and 
add Fifty |Cents extra for freight if : yoû da 
not. receive your freight at a Booking Station. 
If Herring, arg^not satisfactory return')at;encgi 
and your money-will be refunded. Address

ror uye mtormatioq ot,our many patrons, in both 
tovfn and çountty,. we. deem it necessary .to an
nounce that ther Coal Business,‘ successfully car- 
jriedon m ^ke^ast ^the Mr- Q&desXyons.
'wmTie Coiuihuea by the Estate, under the old firm 
name of "C. Lyons ■&-Co. : ::
By maintaining a high standard of service and by 
courteous ;aud honest treatment of the public, this 
fiipuhas; fpr a period of mdre than a quarter of a 
century, enjoyed a large and ever-increasing pa, 
troiiage ; and in announcing our intention of 

carrying on,” we-desire, most earnestly, to give 
expression to our ^predation thereof. We are
deeply- grateful to the firm’s many patrons for their 
constant.manifestation of confidence in- it in the 
past, and we assure them that if they favor us 
with a similar evidence of their good-frill ■ in 
future theté ïhall be no economy of effort on our___ _ a-X. -L- - 1 - -

ALL SUMMER 
COMPLAINTSthe walk in question was likely 

te be an eventful one. Torn had 
been paying her considerable at
tention of late, in a-friendly way 
but Margaret did not flatter her-, 
self that he was at all in love 
with her, especially when it was 
told to her that at the same time 
he was also devoting some of his 
evenings to Jean Randall, whom 
Margaret considered a very 
powerful rival. Jean’s father

SlICM AS
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cholen, Cholera Nlorbus, 

Cholera Infantum, etc.,
ARE DANGEROUS.
During the hot Weather the bowel» 

seem to be more susceptible to disease 
than at any other time of the year.

The holiday eeeaon is on; you go 
travelling and change your diet and 
drinking water; catch cold at every change 
in the Weather; eat tmripe fruit, ete., 
which causes the bowels to become 
loosened up. To get relief from these 
conditions, you must take something to 
relieve those awful cramps in the stomach ; 
those awful pains in the bowels; in fact, 
something ;that wjlj in a natural and 
effective way stop the fluxes of the 
bowels as quickly as possible, and at 
the same time not leave them in a 
constipated condition.

Dr. Folder's Extract of Wild Straw
berry is exactly the remedy you need,- 
and by using it you are nofcialf&g any 
chances to endsegouyour health as ft' 
has been on tly market for the past 
74ma,j»4^we have yet to hear of 
oner instance where it has not doiy 
everything we claim for it.

for him. Poonhld man !” Sister 
Imelda answered.

“His daughter’s a nun, and he 
is broken-hearted because he 
can’t find her. Norah O’Connor 
was her name. She left home 
many years ago. And nôto his 
sons are dead andjie’s alone in 
the world and grieving his heart 
out for the sight of his little girl.”

Sister Imelda looked at her 
strangely for a moment. “He’s 
looking -for - his daughter—and 
he’s Tim O’Connor—from County 
Cork,” she said. “—Sister, I am 
going to speak to him,” add"she 
almost -ran towards the-ward.

“She will never 
Sister UStiegetiept 
dulgently. - u :A

Sister Imelda was 
man’s bed befole lié s

CHARLOTTETOWN
Borden 4.15 p. mi " arrive Sum
merside 6.05 p. m. Tignish 9.85 
p. m.

EAST—Daily, except Sunday 
eave Ch’town 6.50 a. m. arrive 
Mt. Stewart 8.45-a. m. George-

IliO

Stock Breeders
Jean earned was for herself alone. 
She was a clever girl and had a 
rather important position in a 
downtown establishment. Jean’s 
money she used for personal

list of Pure fired LtVè Stock for Sale.

I NAME
Geo. Ânnear 
Wm. Àitlçen 
M. McManus 
W.F. Weeks 
David. Raid- 
Raméayimld

ADDRESS BREED AGE
. j . , • -Montague Ayrshire bull calvea-(3 yrs,8 mos

Epwer Montague 4jT*b»re Bulk .* * (3 ÿrs,6 mos) 
New Haven ^ Shorthprh Bull (5 ^ears) 
Fredericton 1- . * 1 ■■(tift/ixa) î
Victoria Groes ! • 1 ‘ i i ‘ ^(ifyekn)

.IWestCoWfcead « * " “ calf 
Eldon - '6 Yorkshire Pigs.* -(6 Wdfcks
West Covehead Yorkshire 'Hog (2 yéi^g) t
TJUl. D-.—> — «----- *--------'

■ht in
tiSff have, beei

. ^ler[s” and have tried 
tilgfe Protect; your,health 

Bubstitutee for this 
I remedy; they may be

a bottle at all dealers, 
me appears on the wrapper, 
m Co., Limited Toronto,

nourishment is
the old.

dangerous.
Little Pdtid Durorhas been the standard, 

world-wide treatment for
MiNARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

COLDS, ETC. ray Harboç fi.^5 p. 
Charlottetown 

May 28, 1919,
Queen Street

March 19 191&

nnntim mm2


